Agenda

SCDOT/ACEC/AGC Design-Build Sub-Committee Meeting
SCDOT Headquarters Building
955 Park Street, Room 331
Columbia, SC 29201
11-20-19 @ 9:00 am

I. Welcome/Introductions

II. Personnel Changes/Subcommittee Member Changes

III. Project Updates

IV. Action Items from 09-25-19
   a. SCDOT to incorporate ROW acquisition Language
   b. Review revised ROW acquisition Language
   c. Redacted Proposal Language (ATCs)
   d. Presentation/Communications Process – Feedback
   e. One-Phase Procurement – Feedback
   f. Legislation for CMCG/Progressive DB Discussion

V. Inconsistent requirements for Quantities on RFC Plans

VI. IQF/CEI Overview for CCR

VII. IQF/Lead Designer Project Overlap and COI

VIII. Open Discussion

IX. Action Items

X. Next Meeting Date January 15, 2020, 9:00 AM (ACEC Lead)

XI. Adjourn